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CHRIST - FOR THERE ARE STRA NGERS THA T HAVE RISEN UP A GAINST ME

~
Messianic ··· Prophecy ··· Christ - For there are strangers that
have risen up against me and tyrants that do seek for my soul, they do
not trust God· (Psalms 54:3) [11] - References
Psalms 54:3··

For there are strangers that have risen up against me, and
tyrants that do seek my soul. They have not set God in front of them.
[11] - References

·
For dogs have surrounded me, the assembly of evildoers
themselves have enclosed me. Like a lion they are at my hands and my
feet. (Psalms 22:16)
·
For, look! They have lain in wait for my soul, strong ones make
an attack upon me, for no revolt on my part, nor any sin on my part, O
Yehowah. (Psalms 59:3)
·
O God, the presumptuous ones themselves have risen up against
me, and the very assembly of tyrannical ones have looked for my soul,
and they have not set you in front of themselves. (Psalms 86:14)
·
The utterance of transgression to the wicked one is in the midst
of his heart, there is no dread of God in front of his eyes. (Psalms 36:1)
·
Have none of the practicers of what is hurtful got knowledge,
eating up my people as they have eaten bread? They have not called
even upon Yehowah. (Psalms 53:4)
·
But they will do these things because they have not come to
know either the Father or me. (John 16:3)
·
And David took up dwelling in the wilderness in places difficult to
approach, and he kept dwelling in the mountainous region in the
wilderness of Ziph. And Saul kept looking for him always, and God did
not give him into his hand. (1 Samuel 23:14)
·
And now in harmony with all the craving of your soul, O king, to
come down, come down, and our part will be to surrender him into the
hand of the king. (1 Samuel 23:20)
·
Later Saul came with his men to look for him. When they told
David, he at once went down to the crag and continued dwelling in the

wilderness of Maon. When Saul got to hear of it, he went chasing after
David into the wilderness of Maon. (1 Samuel 23:25)
·
Due to the voice of the enemy, because of the pressure of the
wicked one. For they keep dropping upon me what is hurtful, and in
anger they harbor animosity against me. (Psalms 55:3)
·
Thrust your hands out from the height, set me free and deliver
me from the many waters, from the hand of the foreigners. (Psalms
144:7)

